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mAND SCISSOJICHIAPHS

Rushton, La., liad a $100,000Aro Saturday.
Rockingham District Confer

«noe is in session at Hamlet.
Memphis Tonu., had a $500,000

Uro Saturday.
Saluda has dookotod 8 murder

cases for trial.
Ploren^o will celebrate Labor DaySeptember 2d.

If Goorgia goos dry North Car¬
olina and virginia will supply tho
thirsty.

Coney Island, New York's play
ground had a million dollar fire
Saturday night.

Thanks to tho backbone ol Gov.
Glonu, North Carolina wins her
fight with the Railroads.

T..e first halo of Georgia's now
cotton crop sold in Now York Mon¬
day at 26 cents.

Distinctive hail storms last
week in Anderson, Barnwell and
other places did heavy damage to
crops.

Senator Pettus, of Alabama,
died at Hot Springs, N. C., on

Saturday night at 10 o'clock from
a sun stroke or apoplexy-aged
8(1 years.
The authorities at Laurinburg

aro looking tor a black fiend who
Attempted an assault on tho R.
R. Agents wife last Friday night.
He was chased to Marlboro.

Mr. J. B. Powe, aged 22, flag¬
man between Florence and Fay¬
etteville was killed near Warkton
Saturday morning. His home
w*s near Hartsvillo,
Mrs Sallio Gapers, wife of tho

luto Rov. W. T. Capers, died in
Greenville, Saturday. Sh« was

editor of tho childrens department
oj tho S. S. visitor.

Ho Is At Your Service
AVe take pleasure in calling

tho attention of our farmers to
tho fact that Dr. August Cyrus,
an experienced Veterinary, hus
by invitation consented lo slop
awhile in our town, and Offers
Iiis services to owners ol' stock.
He comes highly recommended
as a skillful veterinary Ile
n>«iv hp foilU^ ° * 1 . ° ^'M'" ..? ofrtl

or at 1 i.o vi'is k)»i|e Í ..

KM years obi .»tn < '. >1
11 fl t li it') fl' i t\li I il 'liliI

occupies a room at the county jail
.barged with forgory. lt appears
that ho has been practicing writ¬
ing orders to merchants in town
for somo time, and but for tho keen
eye of Mr. Tom. Weatherly might
have continuod for sonic time yet.
ThgJidBt order that caught him
was for $15. signed .J. T. Town¬
send to McCall-Weatherly Co.
The arrest brought to light other
orders in tho samo handwriting,
and when Clarence gets through
explaining to tho (Join t ho may
have tho pleasure ot working the
roads of tho county for tho next
ten years.

Marlboro Mon's Picnic.

Tho annual Marlboro Men't.
Picnic will bo hold August 8th, as

the Stato farm.
The committee in charge consist

of B. B. Breeden, H. T. Edens, 15.
E. Ilombort. J. H. Morris, j . L.
Irby.

Hon. 1). 1). McColl, of Ben-
ncttavillo, is to be asked to be
orator of tho day.

ltroko His Runabout
Marlboro Stock generally aro

spirited and treacherous. Ono
afternoon last week, Mr, I. M.
Haigo's "gay moover" got tho
drop on him and runaway with
hit two wheel runabout and broke
ono whool. The pony soomed to
enjoy tho bin, as ho took a mis¬
chievous, ooquotish look at Mr.
Jlaigo, as if to say <kPerhaps I
will get a day oil' now."

Revival Mooting**.
Kev. 1\ B. Ingrohnm closed his

meeting al boy kin Sunday and mov¬

ed down lo Bullio) where bo bas a

mooting in progress.
ltov. Mnllinix has ;i meeting in

progresa al ICbone/er, Norm Marlboro
circuit.

Hov. Dunlap bas a mooting ¡il
Moduli.

Cotton Weigbor at Olio.

I hereby announce myself fl candi*
ciato for Cotton Weigbor at Clio, S,C.
pt tho coining olect on.

July 24,'07. Ü, II. Woodley.

Marlboro Boys in Slimier.
Mr. C. H. Pope retained Saturday

Dight from a visit to bis brother, Mr,
JJ. J. l'ope, over in Sumter county.
Ho was delighted with his trip and
says crops aro lino in sumo places over
there, Mr. Mooki ns Woodley of Dui«
y.ell has royal crops, HO bas Mr, ll T.
Jidons, but ho thinks bia brothel 15 J,
Pope hus tho best crops for tho money
laid out. He will make on » three
horse farm 50 bales colton and IW)0
Htshels of corn.

Gibson-Adams and Pl atener Reunion.

THE Exeoutivo Committee of the "Gibsou, Adams
and Fletcher Keunion" havo dooided to liold the third
annual Keunion of their families on Thursday August15th, at 10 o'olook, at the Gibson Academy, in the
town of Gibson, JN. C.
Every family related to those three families are re¬

quested and requested and expected to bo present with
a weil tilled basket on that occasion.
The following noted speakers have promised to bepresent and speak lor us, viz :

Gov. M. P. Ansel, of South Carolina.
Hon. Locke Oraige, of Asheville, JN\ G.
U. S. Senator Lee S. Overman, of N. C.
E. I). Smith, Pres. Cotton Growors Association
lion. Ben Lacy, State Treasurer of N. C.
lion. Mendel L. of Camden, S. C.
Josephus Daniels, Ed. News & Observer, Haleigh.
A good band of music has been engaged.

This promises to be ono of the largest and most
enjoyable occasions over had in this country.

Respectfully, M. F, Gibson, Ch Committee.
Thos. B. Gibson, W\ J. Adams, Robeson Fletcher.

J. Preston Gibson, Secretary.

EMI-ANNUA Ll
i
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NOW GOING ON.
This Sale is for 10 Days
lt Means Goods Must Go

Regardless ot Value.
MANY ¡SPECIALS OFFERED.

Goods not mentioned at and Below Cost.
Specials in Every Lino.

THIS 18 A CLBAU ANCE SALIS.
High Gracie Goods at 5c a yard.
$4.00 Parasols salo price 75 cts
$2 50 Shirt "W aists at 69 cents
Hats Worth up to $1.50 at 10 cts.

One Cash Price to All !
Yours for Jhislness,

HITTITES STORE.
CUPID'S WORK.
(m Tuesday Julv 30, 1907, al thc home

rd Hie bruie In Selina, N. C.. Mr. I{. S.
Moon- ot Bcniieltsvillc, S. C., and Mrs
KOSH Duncan wert-happily married, Rev.
Bishop of thu Methodist church <>f that
»wu official i in?, lt was a quiet but very

stylish Marriage. Tho bride is and has
liven for seine Ihne a popular resident ol
Selma, in excellent financial condition,
Hld, besides being tl very handsome lady,
she was elep;anll} dressed in a beautiful
white silk gown made lo order and pre
scntcd a lovely appearance, 'i'la- groom
s a business man and travels extensively(Mic bride and groom are spending their
boney moon al Jamestown, and on Iheir
return will make Selma their home.
The presents were costly, most all fine

silver, and the number <d these Indicate
die main- friends of Mrs Denoan ill her
home town and tlmse of her former home
Clayton. N. C.

Friend Sim, as 'we all called Ililli, has
made a brilliant moví-, ami won for bim
the hearty well wishes of his friends in
lleuucllsvillc. Success t<> him and his
worthv bride,

DEATHS' DOINGS
Mr. Monroe Whiteley, formerly ol

CliCraw but now ol' Mccoll, died ..( th<
homo of his sistor Mis Luther Bundy
at McColl on ibo night of tho 21th ol
,)ulv. His remains were taken over
to Chornw for informent.

* +
*

LKSUK LRH, i ulan I son ol .Mr. ami
Mrs J. H, Weatherford, pissed away
on tho loth ol' July, 1^)07-aged 13
months. All that medical attention
nml l iving hands could do was ol no
avail, tie was laid lo rent at Tee Doe
cemetery Monday morning 15th, and
the burial .service conducted hy Rev.
\V, '. Marti ti, pastor of Blenheim ci.

I jill lo Leslio Lee, our little darling
halie, has gone from earth to heaven
No morcón carib can WO see his sweet
face j no moro can we ncc hin bright
.mile;. He eau never como back to
HS, bul we can go to him.
July 25, I DDT. A KKI.ATIYK

cm *Mmvsiñm&B&
Gol H freo Bfunplo of Dr Shoop's "lloftlth

ColToo" al our ¡.toro. If real oolloo (UH-
tmbH your Stomach, your Heart, or Kid¬
neys, Ilion try thiaolovor Ooffoo imitation.
Dr. SIlOOp lian closely matched Dbl .lava
und Mocha Ooffoo in Haver and tasto, yet
i> lins not a singlo ({rain of real Ooffoo in
lt, Dr, Shoop's Health OoffOO imitation ÍH
ruado from puro Loastod grains or eoroals,
with Malt, Nut«, oto, Made «n a minute,
No (odious walt. Yu.* will burely like it.
Sold Hy lt. I). liogor« & Uro.

Jamestown Visitors
Mr. and Mrs .James T. Carroll, and

MÍ3SC8 Nora Drake, Mamie I'VilSOr,
11 h n Turnor and A nit ic Carroll, rog
HI red ai tho Jamestown lOxp oil ion
last friday.

DoWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL
SALVE Kor Pilos, Burns, Soros.

O B, ihirhuns tontillos al ter lour yours.
G. Il, Bariums, of Oarlislo Contd, N Y,

writes: "About four years ngo I wrote, yon
stating l had boon ontiroly oared of a se¬

vere, kidnoy trouble hy tikin^ lom than two
bott lr s of Foley's Kidney Cure. It ontiroly
stopped tho brick dust Bod inion t, und pain
mid sytnptomB of kidnoy diseuse dUappour«
od I am glad to Hay that I bavo novcr bud
a return of any of thesosymtom during tho
four yearn that buvo olapsed and 1 nm ov-

idontly cured to stay cured, nod heartily
recommend Koley'H Kidney ("ure to any ono

Bilfforing from kidney or bladder Ironblo."
Sold by Hold it Oo.
-*B- ->

EARLY RSSJGRSThe famous little r»»Hs.
niiiiTfii r HITin~Tt fimrnnriTrTm rirniiwr« »aucuiiaaui

AN ORDINANCE
Requiring Railroad Companies havingtrack wilhin tao Town of Bonnells-

ville, upon twenty days notice in
writing given hy the. Town Council
to maintain und c instruct a Crossingin tue mai,uer rC(|uired hy the said
( 'ouncil, ni t ho place or places where
the track ol said Kail road crosses
any of the sin e's of tho Town, and
to proyido ti punishment for any vio¬
lation ot' .said Ordinance

IIP, IT OltDAlNKD. hythe Mayor and Al¬dermen ol'tim Town ol' Bonnotlsvillo inCouncil assembled, and by authority oftho .'..uno .

Thai all railroad com pan ios havingtrack within the cot porn te iiinil.4 ol'iboTown ol' ll Milletts\ ¡Hi;, .shall within IWOli
iv days altor writ1 en notice givon by theTown Council lo such railroad company,maintain and construe! a railroiid oross«in» in tho manner required by tho (Jonmeil. at thc place where (ho track ol suchrailrood nonipuny erossos any ol' Ibostreets ol'thc Town ol Bennettavilie: Andshall cause signos <o ho plaoed and con«st.only maintained lllongsido ol' cadi
Rtl'CCt, where lim same is crossed by Ihorailroad, Slid sign shall be, elevate.1
MI as lo 1)0 easily seen by travelloiv, and
on oaoll side of thc .same sha I bc minto 1in largo loiters, tho words, "IIAUJUOADCROSSING"; And any railroad com
pony upon conviction for violating thisOrdinance, shall be lined not less thanFive Dollars, ¡ind not more than OneHundred Dollars

Done and ratified in Council assembledthis lIlO 21 st day ol'.lune A. I)., 1007.
I'. A. I IO DU KS, Mayor.

C. D, líastoiíing, Clerk.

VOÎt SA Ï4MÏ
ON M NK\V No. is '.PITPSBURÜKl KIO l'KO'iiï SAl-'I'l, CHEW.
A ldo -, I*. 0. l!ox ns, Bonnotlsvillo

I
roil líVEKY U'OMA

Tho típoeml Sum \ru .?.».. r rtí
STVÍ.-K & ÁM&K1CAK »'r-,:\:¡.u i-
ready. Thoro Rro et ll moto improve,»
monta to bo found in thia Usúo.
The article on Cun r Preser¬ving, by Lily Haxv V tee, i

botb timely and in > woll
as interesting.
A uew series of arti logylum been bogun in tl n' -¡

ber. Thoro is also a .»:u «»))., i
líele on thc Caro of I luldreri,

There is tho usual array of
designs for dresses lan ??

women ond childro
A copy of tho »1 in-

mailed freo to any
Subscription price

your name and address toru-sumpm
copy to

Style it American Dressmaker,24 &26 East 21 st St.
New York.

TYPE-WRITING.
Letters copied. Papers copiedand other typewriting done

neatly. Apply at E. Powers
Store.

"Wo rovor ropont of outing too littlo."
wat* ono of Ibo ton rulen of lifo of Thomrtn
Jefferson, provident of tho Uuitod States,
and tho rulo npplicH to ovory ouo without
execution daring tils hot weather, booiuso
it ÍH hard for food, oven iu email quanti.
MOB, to bo digoHtod whoo tho blood ia nt
high tomperaiuro. At thia HoaHon wo
should oat sparingly nt.d properly. Wo
should al"o help tho stomtoh IIB muoh an

poi nililn by tho uso of iv littlo Kodol for
Indigestion at d Dyspopsia, which will rost
tho stomach by digesting tho food itself
Sold hy J. T. DoughiH.

Anothor Fivo at Olio.
On Sunday night last, about ll

o'clock tho Livery and Food Sta¬
bles of Covington & Hamer at Clio
were burned, together with two
young colored people, 8 horsos, 7
or 8 vehicles and a lot of feed and
harness. There is strong belief of
incendia risni.

0<V to tho Mountains.
The following townfolks have gone

to Hcndc: Bonville s
Mrs W. S. Mowry and children
Mrs .lohn L. McLaurin and daugh¬

ters Misses Bessie, Kinma, Nounao and
Sa rah.
M rs Sallie ,J. Adame,
Mts Hallie Mcilveen,
Mrs Rosa Breeden and daughterM ¡8a Jennie Crosland,
Miss Mamie Galloway,
Miss May Crosland

Placed Under Bond.
IO C. Dennis, K<i\ , of the Darling¬

ton b»r, WJS here Saturday morning
lo give bond for Mr, 0. ll. McCall of
Society Hill, who was before Commis
sinner John 8 Moore, for violation ot
the U. S Revenue laws in connection

. " . » » M'hi?»lrevi ffofti"

1 rttlO tit I'VMi.M ll .. ^ ...tu,
feting from kidney ami bladder troublo, I
spent coiiBitierable money consulting physi¬
cians without obtaining any marked bene«
flt, but was cured by Foley's Klduep Curo,
and I dentro to add my testimony that it
may bo the canse of restoring the health of
other»" ItofUM) substitutos. R dd & Co.

-.-..a».-

Insurance For a Song.
Strike while tho iron is hot, is

good advice, just, so with insur¬
ance when yon can got it. We
oller tho Democrat, Tho Cotton
journal and a thousand Dollar Ac¬
cident Policy for one year for
$2,50. The Cotton Journal is tho
official organ of the Southern Cot¬
ton Association; the Accident pol¬icy in case of injury or death byaccident when riding on tho train,
trolly, automobile, and other waysnamed in the policy, will bo a
nice thing for yourself or your ro¬
tatives. Call and got particulars.

I'll stop your pah) free. Td show you
first-before you spend a penny- What
my Pink Pain Tablets oan do, I will mail
you free, a Trial package of thom-Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets, Neuralgia,
Headache, Toothache, period pains, oto.,
are duo alone to blood congestion. Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tableta simply kill pain
by OOaxlug away tho unnatural blood pren,
sure That is all. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis Sold by Juo, T. Douglas.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for at Bomiottsvillo Postoflloo :

MALE I.IST.
A L. Smith. L sler Blalock, EdgarWashington, Nathaniel Dudley, Jus

NV. lleill', .J. B, McLaurin, li F.D. 2
M. F. Williams, Lewis McUlaen.

FEMALE 111ST
M. (' Hunter, Auna Jenkins, J.D.

liol 1, Sophi.- Brigtnau, Adlinu Davis,Minuit) tlnrdslun, Rosi» Uoborts, Ida
Miller, Mary .Jones.

T. H, MCLAURIN, I». M,

War Against Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to check the

ravages of consumption,tho"whito plague'1that claims BO many viotiins each year. Po«
loj S Honey anil Tar euren coughs and colds
|i ifootly and yon are In no dangor of con
Btnnp'.lon, Do not risk your health by tak-
lng come unknown prep..ration when Foley'
Honey and Tar is safe anti cerium in its
results. The genuine is in yellow package.

Sold by Reid & Co.

WARNING NOTICE.
\ ld. partios aró herein warned not to,i\ Tros puss Upon any ol' my lands, in any*manner windover. Especially aro all hun¬ters enjoined from onioi ¡nu upon my landsThe law will bo onforood Upon all viola¬tors of this notice

CHAS. CROSLAND.July lit), 1007.
- ?-?.-

JELLO Coe Cream Powers
nt vv vf i*A*vA»«i

B. U. MOOKI). \S AUHUN M00IIB.

MOORE & CO.,
NITRATE OE SODA,

MURIATE AND SULPHATE OF POTASH,
We are position to quote prices on tho above at once.

PERUVIAN (JU ANO Quotation Sept I.
PHONIC 268. OFFICES NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

.Julv 25, 1907.

WARREN MOOR",
- BUOKGR-

HB P K BSEH T I N G

Ten Old Line Companies
-ALSO-

The Mutual Boneilt Life Ins. Co.
OK NI'".WA UK, NKW JlCHHY.

OiUoOB-National Hunk Building.
H E N N ETTS VILIdä, H . O.

Real Estate,
Stocks and Bonds,
Fire and Life
Iusurance

S nra ty Hands
Rents and
LíülLtícliuiis,

Call and gel Rites or Phono 258.

Repairing - - Supplies
MARLBORO MOTOR CAR CO.

Sells AUTOMOBILES to Marlboro People
for use 4+

On Marlboro Roads-
Bennettsville, Sf« O.

rn-

mr* :

Tim COTTON JOURNAL OF ATLANTA. GA.
offers ono year's subscription and a $1,000 Accident Insurance Policy for one yiur with no duesuur us .i RSIUCIIIS for only 91.50.

Tho Codon Journal is tho only cotton farm Journal published. ît Alla a position of its ownand lina taken Ibo lending placo in ©very county in tho cotton belt, it elves tho cotton growermuí bia faintly ronni liing lo think tibout aside from t ho humdrum of ron ti no duties. Every IHSUOcontaina valuable crop news und data, besides a general discussion of cotton news from all paruof tho world hy Hit editor, IJarvio Jordan, President ot tho Southern Colton Association.
Tho publishers of The Cotton Journal have trono to great expenso to secure theso Accidentpolloica for its readers, lt proposes to havo tho biggest circulation of any agricultural Journalin Ibo world. To lida ond they make this marvelous offer cf a himtied Accident Volley for tl,otuto over) .subscriber to Ibis newspaper who will pay iv year ia advance. The Policy rays aufollows:

For Loss of Life.$1.000.00For Loss of Uoth Ryes, meaning entire and permanent loss of thostght or both eyes.i ,000.00l'or Loss of Hoi h Hands, hy aol ual and complete sovcrance at orabovo I ho wrists... 1,000.00PorLo«sof Uoth lirt, by actual and completo severance at or abovo the ankle.. 1,000.00For Loss of Ono Hand and ono Tool, fi>r actual and completosovcranco i».t or above thowrist and nnkkl. 1.000.00For T,o::¡¡ of One Hand, hy actual and Complete severance at or above tho wrist. 260.00For Loss of One Foot, by art ual and complote severance alor abovo the ankle. 260,00For Loss of One Eyo, meaning entire and permanent loss of the tight of ono oyo. 100.00If you will subset inc at onco wo will givo you a year's suhscrintiou to both iiapers.in addition gtvoyou an ACCIDENT POLICY roa $1,000fully paid for one year, without anydnei or assessments of any kind. Tho policy covcraa wtdo range of risks, including death orInjury on raill'ood train:! and othr>r public conveyances, elevators,trolley cars, otc. ¡ olio occident*
On tho hift'h lonil ivoin rilling' or drivinp.', nutoniobilc, lionel, butulnp' building's, drowning', bicy¬cle accidents, otc. 87 5o A WEEK II" DISABLED w ill he paid for a number of weeks if youarodisabled ht anyway described in the policy. Yon eau have tho paper and policy neut todifferent addresses if you desire. Subscriptions taken at this office Price for The CottonJournal und tho Insurance Policy il 60.

Wtwili 'nen
HboTù Uùmpçr
'olicy, À!' foi %.

Wo invite special attention to the
Advertisement of tho Bennottsville
Morblo Works in this paper. Call and
sec samples, or write them.

rOIEYSHÖMTHTAR
CUPOS Colds; Prevents Pnoumonla

When you
are getting
glasses

(îct thom right. Havo them lit tod as
thov should o-. 11 ive he Inns is made
lor YOU-to your incasuro, so to speak
Then you may road when you like «ntl
where you like, and as long us you like,ond you'll not need io (um an I twist
thc book in order to case your eyes
Nol an oyo pain or an nolie, afior youbegin lo wear tho proper fila ses-no
headaches, no inconveniences at nil.
When you aro in town would h u poodlime to bogia to have your OJ'OS looked
alter. Consultation and advice aro lice
any time you call.

SAM J* PEARSON,
Jeweler and Optician.dune 13, 1007.

That is tho watchword. That is what
Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup does. Cleanses
und stimulates the bowels w ithout irritation
in any form. Sold by Reid & Co.

During the mininer kidney irregularities
aro often camed by exoessivo drinking or
being overheated. Attend to the kidnoys at
onco by using Foley'a Kidney Cuto. Sold
by Reid A: Co.

Quick reltof for Asthma Sufferers
Foley\j Honey und Tar alf inls immdiato

relief to Asthma sufferers in tho worst
stages and if tnkon in time will affect euro

Sold by Reid & Co.

VJ

'K MuH

Tkcre «rt tnor« ¡Mcí'n ll Pa . I ems 'old In ; »,« UnU*4
.i iii m ol any <.> I. i nelie oll.íitmi*. 11.U I» .*
_nt of theil il)'.o Mltt|»ln 'ty.
MeOatt's MugHvdne rh«OiwenOf Ka*hlo*Jh««Skiubm ri!« rs iliui ... "."<>.- V"ï

iv BO cenia. Inlett
di M "-r. A McCall r»fc>

. ul. m(i» i ?.'...?

er, fi eeii t h.
"I'reo. Ss ... e li .t iy.

Lnily AK«-"«" XV mill i!. - ;>. > v'en¡l?T*t?,r«l C*«h «<>in:n:.«l i'.il'.iiii Cu»Mohnöl ol ooo «t>
nt) »nJ Vit ul ... ('.!i«wli>l! !.<> premium..
utfjcio. AWKI :u i'. MCCALL co., Na« V«rk

JONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. J, Joni's is now prepar¬ed to lill ortlors (or stovo or house
wood us you want it, delivered
or on tho yard. Ile also lias two
saw mills nt work and will lill Ol'
tiers lor any kind ot Lumber.
Orders left ut his homo Ol' plumo
1115 will soon re prompt attention.

FOI* SAiiK.
I'M NIC COTTON PLANTATION
localed about 6 indes north west ol'

Bennottsville, containing 2Q2¿ acres,
more or less, ubout om; third of it io
beautiful virgin long leaf pim« und tho
balance in oui ti val I di. This is n partof cstulc lauds ul Mrs A. (¡. (distortingWill SOll 011 Oftsy terms. Apply tO

.J. N. or J. A DRAK 10,
Bon: Oltsvillc, S, ()., May 28, li»()7.

J2gT Shred I"<1 wheat Biscuits
I VJ \» «.owe s,

JIN ORDINANCE
To Eaiso Supplies For tho Year

Ending April 30, 1907
He it ordained by tho Mayor andAldermen of lim iowa ol' Bcnnotttvilloand itv authority of thc same, that thefollowing taxes bo, and tho samo arohereby levied, and shall be paid imo tho

treasury lor thc usc of tho said Town.
SUCTION I, Kineon cents on every

one hundred dollars worth of real
and personal propoitv ahuate withinthe corporate liants of said town, which
tux must bo paid on or before the 1stday ol'January, I 'JOS, and on all taxes
u d paid by that time a penalty of SU porcení will be added and collected.

SKI!.:;. That twenty-one (iii) centsbc levied on every one hundred dollarsol'nie assessed value of all real ami per¬sonal property, lo pay tho intor03t onthc bonds issued in aid oft he Charleston,Sumter anti Northern Railroad, in ac-
coi dance with tho Aol authorizing thc
samt!, approved Docotnbor 23d, 1891,und tho turi ber stun ol' ('» cents on the
one hundred dellars be levied and collooted Cor tho purposo of providing lor(lit! sinking I timi, as provided by thoabove act: which taxes mus! be paid on
or befóte .) anuaty lat, I'JOS ¡md on all
laxes nol paid by that time a penallyof50 per cent will ho added anti collect¬
ed.

SK«'. Thal lOiubteen cents bo lovtcd
on every ono bund rei) dollars of assessed
value ol ail real and personal property lo
pay the interest Oil ibo bon is uss-.s-od in
aitl tit thc Iv ellie bight Ho tds for the
town ol Ho.nellyville, in accordance with
ibo Acts ol tho General As^ombly of S U ,authorizing the same; and ibo further
sum of 8 ecu's on the ono hundred dollarsbc levmd and collected for tho purposeol' providing for tho sinking fund, witioh
taxes must bo paid on or before January1st, 1908 and all taxes not paid at thelime above stipulated ti ponalty ol 50 percent will bo ndded and oollcotod.

St:t'. I. That all persons liable to work
on thc streets, sidewalks and ways ofthoTown of Bennottsville shall bo excused ol'such duty for twelve months, oom tuon »

cing on tho first day of May, 1007, bypaying to the Clerk of Council a coinoiu-talion tax thorefor ofTWO DOLLARS
on or bo foro tho (irs t day of July A 1)1907. All persons failing to pay saidcommutation tax lime provided for, with¬in ihe lime specified or who shall refuse
or fail to work Otl said streets, sidewalks
or ways at any time or timos wli :ii SUM«moued SO io do by order ol'the Council,shall bo subj -et 10 a line, TWO 00U-\jARS for each and every day ol' .suchrefusal or failure so IO work, or imprisonmoni not over .'J i days.

Done anti ral ¡Hod in Council this 1Kbday of June A. I)" 1007.
H. Ai MODU KS, Mayor.Milton Mclaurin, (Merk.

I
)

AN ORDINANCE
Cu Prevent tho ottering for salo, ortho
foliating tho purchase of. any spir¬
ituous, malt or other alcoholic li¬
quors au<l beverages, browed (whe¬
ther lager or rico beor) or any other
mixturo or compound which eon*
tains alcohol and is used as a bevor»
age, within thc corporate limits of
tho tow of Bonnottsvillo :

to it Onbiinod by tho Mayor amt Aldermen
of tho Town of DonnottHvillo in Council
ûSriùtilon'd und by authority nt tho mono:

That HO person or persons, finn or

orporation, shall at any time within the
units of the Town of Hennettsville, offer
or sale, barter or exchange or solicit the
anchase of, any spirituous, malt, vinous,
ermented, brewed (whether lager or rice
teer), or any other liquors and beverages
.r any compound or mixture thereof
vhieh contains alcohol and is used as a
»everage, whether for present or future
lelivery, and any person, or firm or cor-
>oratioii who shall violate this ordinance
ibnil be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
md, upon conviction thereof, shall be
"med not less than hive Dollars nor more
han One Hundred Dollars, orbe impris->ncd not less than Five Days nor more
han Thirty Days.
Done and ratified in Council nHncmbled

nnh r the obrporato soal of unid Towu til lu
14th day ot .Juno, A. i) , 1907,

I». A. 110DGÊS, Mayor.
Milton MeLauriu, Clerk.

A N I)

O o ol -

WITH . wo S w Mills in operation,
1 am now propared to supply the

public wi.h "ll kimls ol' UNDRESSED
LilMBK lt ul tho mills or delivered uny
where in Bounotttjvillo.

ivoon ron ALL.

Iam also prepared to lill orders for any
length of Stove or House Wood, on

the yard or delivered at your homos.
PHONIC D>.r». or leave ordcis for either

LUMUKU or WOOD at my rcsideneo.
Miii .'i miles (rom Town.

A. J. JONES.
April '25 1900 Hcncltsville, S. 0.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGASINE
beautifully illustrated, good (tories «J- -Q«nd article*, «bout Coliform* tad T *0
«ll »he For Wet. . >"r

CAMERA CBAFT
devoted each mouin to the er-
lillie reproduction of the bei) $1.00
woik of amateur and prob ronni a ycn,photographers.

KOAD OP A THOUSAND WONDERS
n book of 75 paget, containing
120 colored photograph« ot ^0."75picturesque «pott in California
and Oregon,

Total . . . $3-25
All for . . . . $1.50

Address all orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE

.. lUltilj vOUii .y HOM AumtiyNorvus. Tim Kidneys. Uko tho tllenrt, and thofitotnuL'b, fliul tholr weakness, not In tho organitself. l>ut tn tin' ñervos that control and guidoAnd strengthen thom. Dr. Shoop's Ueitoratlvo ls
ft modtoino specifically prepared to roach thewcontrolling nerves. To doctor tho Kidneys alono,ls iiiiilc. It ls a v.tct" of tuno, and of money aiWell.

Ii your back »ohos or is weak, if tho urineBoaJJs. or ls dark and strong, if you have symptômeof Hrluht.s or other ill: ti, .im; or dangerous kid¬
ney disenso, try Or. Shoop's Restorative e. month-Tablets or Liquid-ami seo what it con and willflo for you. Druggist recommend and sell

J. T. DOUGLAS.

FOLEYSHOMY^TAR
for chltdront tafe, sure. Mo óptate»

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo tiro now showing the nicest

lot of CUT GLASS to bo seen
any whore. Tho pr ico is LOW,|thc quality tho BEST.

In Stationery we have all any¬
one can wiall. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pons, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.
Our Drng Department is al¬

ways our pride, Everything you
need, we supply.

Prescript ion work a Specialty.Wileys Cundy, Always fresh.
Bennottsvillo. Pharmacy.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR HOMESTEAD.

\1J< persons arc hereby notified that
Mrs Amanda llalchcr, widow oil

W. H. Hatcher, deceased, has filed with
mc her petition that a homestead exemp¬tion bc appraised and set off lober out oíthe property, both real and personal, sit¬
uate in thc county of Marlboro, in thc
State of South Carolina, of which the said
W. H. Hatcher died possessed. At the
expiration of four weeks from this date
thc undersigned will proceed to have said
hoincstt ad laid off in accordance with law.

J \. DRAK1Í, Clerk,
nenncttsville, S. C., June 8, 1907.

CALL ON ME
When in want of Choice Fruit,FANO V GrHOOEJHlBS, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door lo Democrat Ollico

T. W. MOORE.
March 14, 1007.

BEE'S LAXATIvf HONEY AND TARCURfcß COUGHS AND COLDS
? <tas» »

Propared for tho Work.
Mr. »S. J, Pearson, tho Jeweler, hasnow ono of tho latest improvement*for engraving your name or initials

00 any article of gold or silvor orplate, in tho must up^o dato 111ailnor.Tho samples of work already dono byhim aro inst lino. Call and soo him.

Don' lose Hie opportunity, but come,«tul see us at once about your Sring Suit
lt does not matter whether you wuut it a
mouth or six weeks from now, but coin«Mid look over the exceptional value«
winch we offer at this time and bc con.
vi need.
Wc guarantee lo fit nial please you in

every way, or don't ask you to acceptsuit or pay for il. 400 beautiful wool-
mis tli.splayc/1, comprising every shade,nature and quality, as well as every rangein price, for the small purse as well ns
for one who eau afford to pay for the veryfinest imported cloth. We have them ou
hand to suit every one.

(1 A. STONEY".
Henneltsvillo, .S. C.

GET ONE SURE-
Bc sure und get n copy of "Tho

ELDKU BROTH KR" hy Theo. L.
Jorvoy. We have fourteen copien
on hand ami while they lust wo will ¿m*.sell them lor half price, which ia^jK)75 ets or by mail prepaid for 90o.
BENNETTSVILLE BOOK STORE.

EASON BROS PROPS.
Phono 228.

«.7».:-t t^-r

Ipvofeosíonaí GavDß. $

DENTIST.
OKKICU Up stuim in Crofllund Ruilding,

I* h one ISO
BiaNNETTBVIL.1- L M. O.

M ÍLTON McLAUUJN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate JudgeOtlloo In Court IIOUHO.

E. C. MORRISON,
- »KAI.KU IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.Electric Lamps a Speoialty.
Mu tiayev City 75 leo tvi « Plant,
Phone 114. Ponnuttavillo, S. 0.
JJgy" Itoport nil troub'o with tho does or

struct lights to tho nbovo.

S1JR10TY BONDS,
El DELITY AND COURT.CONTRACT and F 11)10LITY BONDS.

Tbcro arc no belter companies than
these, represented hy

JNO..S. MOORE.
Nov. 15, 1801.

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys.
tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy eoat of hair. Packed ixl
doses. 25e. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bcnuctti-villo
McOoll Drug Co., M0O0II.

Soaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Soaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tickets now
on sale, will after July 15th also
bo good over tho Central of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,five now additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
represo ntating nearly 20,000miles.
You do not havo to delay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileage heretofore sold
and tow on salo will bo good over
the additional roads after July 15,regardless of dato purchased.Purchase your mileago ticket:)
irom the Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For further information writo
W. li. BURROUGHS, T, P. A,

Columbia, S C.
Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobstors and Devil¬

ed 0 rabs at \V. M. Kowe* a

VA/HV UStä the c o m m o ri, cheapVV M Y Tar Roofing, which is alwaysunsatisfactory, WHEN you can get
a reliable "Rock and Glass-'Ooated"
Rooliing for less than cost of Shingles.Soo us or writo tor samples & prices.

OLIO NOVELTY CO.

Warning Notice,
AU bunting with dog or gurtin tho Gardner's Bluff pasturo is

strictly forbidden without permiss¬ion.
C. T. Dudley.May. 23d 1007.

Gardners Bluff Pasture
This pasture is now ready fortho pulmo, at a charge of one dollur

a month or for any part of a month,whicn must be paid to the manager.No stock will bo allowed taken ou^until arrears ure paid,
C. T. DUDLEY.

May 28, 1907.


